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Abstract.--Patternsin morphological
growth,behavioraldevelopment,
and parentalcareof
Broad-winged Hawks (Buteoplatypterus) are describedand compared with other birds.
Rapid body growth precededfeather growth and developmentof stand, walk, and selffeedingin nestlinghawks.During rapid bodygrowth,nestlingssleptmostof the time, and
were fed and broodedby femaleparents.Successful
performanceof walk and self-feeding
occurredonly after bodyweight and bill and tarsuslengthswere 80 to 90 percentof adult
sizes.Nestling developmentand parentalcare of hawks resembledaltricial development
exceptthat chickshatchedwith openeyesand were coveredwith down. Prepennaedown
couldprovideinsulationfor development
of homeothermy.
A thermoregulatory
functionfor
downmay be importantonly whenfemaleparentsmustleavenestsfor longperiodsto hunt
duringfoodshortages.
Nestlinghawkstookan activerolein parentalfeedingboutscompared
withyoungof somealtricialspecies
andvisualperception
appearedimportantin coordinating
their feedingbehavior.Early development
of vision,togetherwith constraints
in bill structure,
may have contributedto the evolutionof activenestlingfeedingbehavior.
CRECIMIENTO,
PARENTAL

EN

DESAROLLO
BUTEO

DE PATRONES

DE CONDUCTA
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PLATYPTERUS

Sinopsis.--En estetrabajosedescribey secomparaconotrasespecies
de avesel crecimiento
de piehones,desarrollode patronesde conductay el cuidadoparentalen Buteoplatypterus.

E1r•tpidocrecimiento
corporal,precede
al desarrollo
delplumaje,desarrollo
de la postura,
el caminary el poderlospiehonesalimentarsepot si solos.Los piehonesduetmenla mayor
parte del tiempoduranteel periodode crecimientor/ipido, yen estetiemposoncobijados
y ailmentadospot la hembra.Caminan adecuadamente
y se alimentanpot si solos,s61o
despuesque su pesoy el largo del pico y tarso,hah alcanzadodel 80 al 90% del pesoy
tamafiode losadultos,respectivamente.
El desarrollode lospolluelosy el cuidadoparental
de losadultosseasemejaal de especies
altriciales,conla excepci6nde que los piehonesB.
platypterus
nacencubicfrode plum6ny conlosojosabiertos.El plum6nen estasavespuede
proveeraislamientot6rmico,para el desarrollode la homotermia.Pot 1ogenerallashembras
pasanmuchotiempoen el nido cubriendoy cobijandoa los polluelos.Es probableque la
funci6ntermoreguladora
del plum6nseaparticularmente
importantes61oen periodosde
escasez
de alimentos,cuandopara cazar las hembrasse yen obligadasa permanecerfuera
del nidopot periodosprolongados
de tiempo.Contrarioa otrasespecies
altricialesen donde

la alimentaci6n
es pasiva,los polluelosde estehalc6njueganun rol muy activoen los
encuentros
alimentariosconsusprogenitores.
La percepci6nvisualpareceset muy importante en la coordinaci6nailmentaria. E1 temprano desarrollode la visi6n, unido alas
limitacionesimpuestaspot la particular estructuradel pico de estasaves,puedehaber
contribuldoal desarrolloevolutivode esteactivopatr6n de conductaailmentaria.

Morphologicaland behavioraldevelopmentcan be speciestypical in
that similar patternsoccurin mostmembersof a speciesgiven a normal
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range of environmentalconditions(Miller 1981, Oyama 1982, Ricklefs
1983). The diversityof developmental
pathwaysalongwhichavianspecies
progressfrom hatching to adulthood is considerable.Nice (1962) used
five criteria of hatchlingsto classifybirds into eight categoriesalong a
precocial-altricialspectrum;eyes(open or closed),down (presentor absent),mobility (ambulatoryor nest-bound),providerof nourishment(self
or parent),and parentalcareincludingdefense,brooding,and foodshowing (presentor absent).Ricklefs(1973) examinedrelationshipsbetween
rates of body growth and maturation of function in 81 avian species.
Young of most precocialspecieshave mature homeothermic,pedal locomotor,and self-feedingcapabilitiesshortly after hatching and grow
threeto four timesslowerthan altricial chicks,which acquirethesefunctionsonly after bodygrowthis nearly completed.In this paperwe describe
developmentalpatternsof Broad-wingedHawks usingtraits Nice (1962)
and Ricklefs (1973) usedin their comparativestudiesof avian development. By comparingpatterns in morphologicalgrowth, behavioral development,and parental care of Broad-wingedHawks with other birds,
we considerthe functionalutility of someaspectsof postnataldevelopment
in hawks.

METHODS

Subjectsand studysites.--Thirty-three nestlingsfrom 15 nestsand 10
parentsfrom five of thesenestsservedas subjectsduring the 1980, 1981,
and 1982 breedingseasons.Titus and Mosher (1981) provideddetailed
descriptions
of studysitesin Garrett and Alleganycounties,Maryland.
We designatedthe first day posthatchas day 1. We knew hatch dates
(+__24
h) for 25 nestlingsand collectedgrowthdata from 22 of thesebirds
at 10 nests.We estimatedagesof 8 nestlingswith a modelbasedon wing
length (Lyons and Mosher 1983). These 8 nestlingsand 3 known-age
nestlingsservedas subjectsfor behavioral observations.
To minimize effectsof human disturbanceon nestlingand parental
behavior,we did not collectextensivegrowth data from nestlingsmonitored for behavioraldevelopment.We marked all nestlingsand some
adultswith indelibledyesfor individualrecognition.Nestlingscouldnot

besexedbecause
of insufficient
sexualdimorphism
in externalmorphology
(Lyons and Mosher 1983) and behavior.Gender specificdifferencesin
developmentalrates observedin other Falconiformes(Bartolotti 1984,
Moss 1979, Newton, 1977, Scharfand Balfour 1971) probablycontributed to variability in our developmentaldata.
We distinguishedindividualsof three mated pairs by blue dye placed
on breast feathersor by naturally occurringplumage differences.We
sexedadultsby comparingparentalbehaviorto that described
by Matray
(1974) who correlatedbehaviorwith the presence(female) or absence
(male) of a brood patch on trapped adults. Males never broodedchicks
and their nest visits were brief. Females fed and brooded chicks, and

deliveredsticksand green sprigsto nestsfor severalweeks posthatch
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(Lyons et al. 1986). These gender specificdifferencesin behavior are
widespreadamong Accipitridae.
Growthoffeathersand bodyparts.--We recordedlength of the tarsus,
bill (without cere), flattenedwing, 4th and 6th primaries, central and
outer rectrices,and body weight during visits at 2-5 d intervals. We
measuredtarsusand bill lengthswith calipers,wing and feather lengths
with a steel rule, and body weights with a portable electronicbalance.

We tethered2 nestlingsto elevatedplatformsat the baseof 2 nesttrees
(seePetersenand Keir 1976) from 27-38 and 29-46 d posthatch.Each
night wire cageswere securedto platformsto protecttetherednestlings
from nocturnal predators.We obtainedextendedgrowth recordsfrom
tetheredindividualsby delayingdeparture.All growth data from 35-46
d were from these birds.

For each morphologicalvariable we fitted mixed-longitudinalgrowth
data with a logisticequation:
W(t) = A/(1 - exp[{2.2/t50_90}x {t50- t}])

where W(t) is the predictedsize at age t (d), A is the asymptoteof the
growthcurve,t50_90
is the time (d) requiredto growfrom 50 to 90 percent
of asymptoticsize, and t50is the age at which rate of growth is maximal
(the inflection point of the logisticcurve). We added t50and t50_90
to
determinethe age at which 90 percentof asymptoticsize was reached.
In this model(2.2/t50_90)
is equivalentto Ricklefs' (1967) logisticgrowth
rate constantdescribingthe rate at which the asymptoteis achieved.Since
all data were fitted by the samelogisticmodelall growth rate constants
are directlycomparable.We fitted logisticequationsto growthdata using
nonlinearleastsquaresregression(Jennrich 1983) with age assignedthe
independentvariable. Initial estimatesof the parametersof eachlogistic
equationare required by this computerprogramand we calculatedthese
usingRicklefs'(1967) graphicalcurvefitting method.
Behavioraldevelopment
andparentalcare.--We spentover225 h watching 11 nestlingsand their 10 parents at 5 nests. We used a 15-60x
spottingscopeand made observations
from blinds suspendedin treesor
placedon the ground32-60 m from nesttrees.To reducechances
of nest
desertionby parents,we constructedblinds over a 3-4 d period after
hatching.Earliest recordsof behaviorbegan4 d posthatch.
We collectedquantitative data on nestlingand parental behavior at 3
nestscontaining2, 2, and 3 nestlings.We randomly prescheduled30
observationperiodsof 4.6 h duration between06:00 and 21:00 from 431 d posthatch.Observations
began15-20 min after enteringa blind and
eachperiodconsisted
of eight30 min recordingsessions
separatedby five
min rest intervals. We used an instantaneousscan sampling method
(Altmann 1974) and recordedparental and nestlingposturesand activities
every30 s during each30 min session.We scannedindividualsat a nest
in the sameorder and for the samebrief time period.
Recordedparentalbehaviorincludedattendance,brooding,andfeeding
of nestlings.Recordednestlingposturesand behaviorpatternsincluded
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lie, sit,stand,one-leg-stand,
head-droop-sleep,
head-tuck-sleep,
walk, and
self-feeding.Theseposturesand behaviorpatternswere essentiallyidentical in formto thosedescribed
in GoldenEagles(Aguilachrysaetos)
(Ellis
1979).

Individual nestlingsor adultsservedasthe focusfor observations
when
we recordedposturesand nonfeedingactivities.We observedan entire
brood of nestlingswhen recordingparental feedingor self-feedingby
nestlings.In eachscan,we recordedfeedingwheneverat least1 nestling
was eating.We transformedbehavioraldata by dividingthe numberof
scansampleswhen a postureor activityoccurredby the total numberof

samples
(488)recorded
foranindividualfn each4.6 h observation
period.
Changesin behaviorover time were evaluatedstatisticallywith linear
leastsquaresregression.
RESULTS

Chickshatchedwith openeyesand were coveredwith a thick prepennae
down (Fig. 1). From hatchingto day 10 chicksremained downy and
morphologicaldevelopmentwas characterizedby rapid body growth.
Growth rates for the bill, tarsus, and body weight increasedand reached
respective
maxima at 1.5, 7.8, and 10.6 d (Table 1, Fig. 2). After day 11
growthrates for thesebodyparts declinedas nestlingsapproachedadult
sizes.

Primariesof the alar tract were the first contourfeathersto emergeon
the bodyat 9 d posthatch.Wing lengthand 4th and 6th primary lengths
reachedmaximum growth ratesat 19-22 d, at which time the bill, tarsus,
and body weight attained 90 percentof asymptoticsizes(Table 1, Fig.
2). Rectricesemerged2-4 d after primariesand attainedmaximumgrowth
rates on day 25.
During the first 9 d nestlingsspent97 percentof the time in the lie
posture(Table 2), and head-droop-sleep
and parentalfeedingwere predominantactivities(Table 3). Hawk chickstookan activerole in parental
feedingcomparedto somealtricial speciesin which adultsdirectlyplace
food into the gaping mouthsof beggingnestlings.Hawk chicksoriented
towardthe parent'sfood-ladenbill, reachedforward and activelygrabbed
foodmorsels.They appearedto rely on visionto coordinatetheir feeding
behavior.

Prior to day 10 all sleep occurredin the head-droop-sleepposture.
Head-tuck-sleepfirst appearedat 10-15 d (Table 3) and accountedfor
an increasingproportionof sleeptime (F = 6.8; df = 1,73; P < 0.01) as
nestlingsmaturedand overalltime spentsleepingdeclined(F = 284.9;
df = 1,73; P < 0.001). Coincidingwith appearanceand developmentof
head-tuck-sleep
was the emergenceand growth of contourfeatherson
the dorsalsurfaceof the body and wings. Feathersmay have supported
the head in the head-tuck-sleepposture.
From 10-31 d standand one-leg-standwere first performedand gradually replacedlie as predominantpostures(Table 2). When standand
one-leg-standbecameprimary posturesat 28-31 d, nestlingbodygrowth
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FIGURE1. A one-day-oldBroad-wingedHawk chicksitson top of a hatchingegg.Siblings
hatch asychronously
over a 1-4 d period.

wasnearlycompleted(Table 1, Fig. 2). The developmental
trendin walk
paralleledthat for stand.Walk was first performedat 8-10 d and was
poorlycoordinated.
The wingswere oftenflappedor droopedto the nest,
aiding in supportand balance.By 18-20 d walk was well coordinated
and wingswere usuallyheld closeto the body.
Nestlingself-feeding
appearedon day 20 and increased
in frequency
(F = 7.6;df = 1,11;P < 0.05) until observations
ended(Table 3). Tearing
meat from prey providedby parentsrequiredstrengthand coordination.
Successful
performanceof self-feedingoccurredonly after bodygrowth
was nearly completed(Table 1, Fig. 2).
Female parentsspenta lot of time at the nest,broodingand feeding
nestlings(Table 3). As nestlingsmatured, femalesdevotedlesstime to
attending(F = 106.9; df = 1,28; P < 0.001), brooding(F = 73.2; df =
1,28; P < 0.001), and feedingnestlings(F = 9.7; df = 1,28; P < 0.01),
and presumablyspent more time hunting for food. Females removed
uneatenpartsof prey from nestsand frequentlyappearedto retrievethese
for subsequent
feedingbouts.Cachingduring the breedingseasonhas
beenreportedin many Falconiformes(Lyons and Mosher 1982).
Male parentsneverbroodednestlingsand spentverylittle time at nests.
Their visits(N = 35) neverexceeded
5 min. One male fed nestlingson
2 occasions
at 15-17 and 22-24 d posthatch.The sequenceof eventsfor
each of these2.5 min feeding bouts was similar. The male delivereda
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FIGURE2. Broad-wingedHawk growth data and logisticgrowth curvesfor body parts
and feathers.Each plot contains110 measurementsof 22 nestlingsfrom 10 nests.

smallmammal to the nest,tore off a pieceof meat, and fed it to a nestling.
After vocalizingseveral"dismissal"calls(seeMatray 1974) from a perch
5-7 m abovethe nest,the female flew onto and supplantedthe male from
the nestrim. She then continuedthe feedingbout. These observationsare
unusualin that Matray (1974) never saw a male feed nestlingsin 110
food deliveries.

Nestlingsfirst left nestsat 29-31 d. From days30 to 46 morphological
developmentconsistedof contour feather growth, particularly in long
flight feathersof the wings and tail, and slow growth of the body (Table
1, Fig. 2). Few observationsof nestlingor parental behaviorwere made
after nestlingsfirst left nestsbecauseof difficultyin locatingbirdsin dense
overstorycanopy. Young hawks spent much of this time perched on
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TABLE1. Descriptivegrowthparameters(_ asymptoticstandarddeviation)from logistic
equationsfittedto hawk growthdata by nonlinearleastsquaresregression.
Age (d) at maximum
Morphologicalvariable
growthrate

Time (d) to grow
from 50 to 90%
of asymptote

Logisticgrowth
rate constant

Bill length
Tarsus length
Body weight
Wing length
4th primary
6th primary

1.5 _+0.7
7.8 _+0.3
10.6 _+0.4
19.1 _+0.5
20.5 _+0.4
21.7 _+0.4

18.6 _ 1.5
11.4 _+0.6
8.7 _+0.6
15.1 _+0.7
9.3 _+0.6
10.4 _+0.6

0.118
0.193
0.252
0.146
0.235
0.212

Central rectrix
Outer rectrix

24.7 _+ 0.5
24.8 _+ 0.6

10.9 _+ 0.3
11.1 _+ 0.8

0.202
0.197

branchescloseto their nestand oftenreturnedfor fooddeliveredby parents
during brief nest visits.
DISCUSSION

Ricklefs (1968, 1973) calculatedgrowth parametersfor over 100 bird
speciesand numerous comparisonscan be made with Broad-winged

Hawks. Basedon Ricklefs'(1968) equationcorrelatinggrowthrate with
adult body size for 52 altricial and semi-altricial species,Broad-winged
Hawks have an expectedgrowth rate constantof 0.224. The observed
growth rate constantfor body weight (0.252, Table 1) is slightlyhigher
than predicted and is three to four times greater than that for similar
sizedprecocialspecies(seeRicklefs 1973).
A seconduseful measure for comparing growth rates of similar sized
speciesis the time required to grow from 10 to 90 percent of the asymptote,t•0_90
(Ricklefs 1967). This growth parameter can be derived
from data in Table 1 by multiplying ts0-90
by two. Hungarian Partridge
TABLE2. The percentageof scansamplesnestlinghawks spentin each of four postures.
Each entry is basedon 2928 to 3904 samplescollectedover 24 to 32 nestling-hoursof
observation.

Age
(d)

Postures
Lie

Sit

Stand

One-leg-stand

0
0

0
0

4-6

99

1

7-9

97

3

10-12

83

17

1

0

13-15

81

18

1

0

16-18

78

18

3

0

19-21

58

25

17

0

22-24

51

18

32

1

25-27
28-31

43
17

17
8

39
55

2
21
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TABLE3. The percentageof scansamplesfemale parentsand nestlinghawks spentin 6
behavioral states. Entries for sleep posturesare based on 2928 to 3904 samplesof
nestlingbehaviorand remainingentriesare basedon 488 to 2440 samplesof broodor
parental behavior.
Parental
Nestling age nest atten(d)
dance
4-6
7-9
10-12
13-15
16-18
19-21
22-24
25-27
28-31

97
91
78
58
41
32
16
8
3

Brooding
86
65
56
45
34
13
6
0
0

Parent
feeding
nestlings
12
17
15
7
5
9
9
8
3

Nestling
selffeeding

Head
droop
sleep

Head
tuck
sleep

0
0
0
0
0
3
6
3
13

88
82
52
49
44
20
16
11
4

0
0
1
1
4
5
7
4
2

(Perdixperdix) are precocialbirds similar to Broad-wingedHawks in
adult body size. Estimatesof t•0_90
for Hungarian Partridge (Ricklefs
1973) are 45-57 d greaterthan Broad-wingedHawks. In 17 dayshawk
chicksgrow from 10 to 90 percentof asymptoticbody weight (Table 1,
Fig. 2). This representsan averagedaily weight gain of 16 g and concurs
with growthdata Fitch (1974) collectedfrom two Broad-wingedHawks.
Rapid bodygrowth of Broad-wingedHawks precedesfeathergrowth
(Table 1, Fig. 2) anddevelopment
of stand,walk, and self-feeding(Tables
2 and 3). During the period of rapid body growth nestlingsspendmost
of the time sleeping,and beingfed and broodedby femaleparents.Successfulperformanceof stand,walk, and self-feedingoccuronly after the
bill, tarsus,and bodyweight are 80-90 percentof adult sizes.Coinciding
with nestlingdevelopmental
adjustments
are changesin parentalbehavior.
The general trend is from greater to lesserdependenceon parents.
Rapid bodygrowth of nest-boundchicks,delayeddevelopmentof mature feedingand pedal locomotorybehavior,and dependence
on parental
feedingand broodingare altricial traits in aviandevelopment(Nice 1962,
Ricklefs 1983). These characteristicsare evident in developmentalpatterns of other semi-altricial Falconiformes (Bartolotti 1984, Ellis 1979,
Moss 1979, Newton 1977, Scharf and Balfour 1971), semi-altricial Ci-

coniformes(Jenni 1969; Kahl 1962, 1966; Milstein et al. 1970; Telfair
1983; Werschkul 1979) and altricial Passeriformes(Banks 1959, Kuhlman 1909, Ricklefs 1979a). Of 27 taxonomicordersof Aves considered
by Nice (1962), 19 occupya fairly uniformpositionona precocial-altricial
spectrum.This conservative
phylogeneticpattern suggests
that avian developmentalpathwaysare evolutionarilyinflexible,or that development

is constrained
by inflexibleattributesof adultmorphology
or ecology(see
Ricklefs 1979a,b, 1983).
Nice's (1962) classificationemphasizesthat nestling condition varies

principallyon a singleaxis from independence
to dependence
on parental
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care.Nest-boundaltricial and semi-altricialchicksare generallyfed items
that are difficult or impossiblefor inexperiencedbirds to secureon their
own. Hunting andfeedingbehaviorof Broad-wingedHawks, for example,
requiresstrength,coordination,and skillsthat take time to develop.Rapid
body growth supportedby intensiveparental care shortensthe period
when these dependentchicksare vulnerable to predators (Werschkul
1979). In contrast,self-feedingprecocialchicksconsumefoodsthat are
readily accessible
to non-flying, unpracticedbirds. Mobility reducesrisks
of predation and homeothermiccapabilitiesfree parents from brooding
precocialchicks.Early developmentof homeothermic,ambulatory, and
self-feedingcapabilitiesremoveslimitations on brood size imposedby
parental care, enablingadultsto rear more precocialoffspring.If species
specificecologicalconditionspermit chicksto feedthemselves,early maturity of functionis favoredby natural selection,but precocityof developmentplacesconstraintson ratesof bodygrowth(Ricklefs1973, 1979a,b,
1983).
Broad-wingedHawks exhibit two traits that distinguishsemi-altricial
from altricial patternsof avian development:chickshatch with open eyes
and are coveredwith down (Fig. 1). Prepennae down could provide
insulationfor homeothermyin nestlinghawks;however,the greatamount
of time femaleBroad-wingedHawks spendbroodingdownychicks(Table
3) suggests
that a thermoregulatoryfunctionfor downis not alwaysneeded
andmay be importantonly when femalesmustleavenestsfor longperiods.
During timesof foodshortagefemalessharehuntingresponsibilities
with
adult malesandsurvivalof chicksmay dependon their ability to maintain
their own body temperatures.
Newton (1978) and Moss (1979) comparedbehaviorof Sparrowhawks
(Accipiternisus)nestingalongforestedgeswhereprey was abundantwith
thosenestingfarther from goodfeeding areas. Along forest edgesmale
parentsprovidedmost of the prey required by the brood and females
supplementedfood deliveriesby hunting near the nest. Females were
observedon mostvisitsto nestsalong forestedgesand spentmuch time
broodingand attendingnestlings.At nestsdeepin the forest,malesalone
couldnot provideenoughfood.Femaleshuntedat considerable
distances
from the nest,spentlesstime broodingand attendingnestlings,and were
seenlessoften during nest visits.
Early visual developmentis usefulto Broad-wingedHawk chicksduring parental feeding bouts in which chicksorient toward the parent's
food-ladenbill, reach forward and activelygrab food morsels.Blind altricial passefinechicksadopta morepassiverole in early feedingbehavior
as parentsdirectlyplace foodinto their gapingmouths(Kuhlman 1909).
The bills of hawk chicksat hatchingare the sameshapeas their parents
and are relativelylarge. Body weight, wing, tarsusand bill lengthsare,
respectively,7, 6, 19 and 40 percentof adult sizesat hatching(Fig. 2).
The hookedbill structureof nestlingand parent hawks may preclude
gapingbehavioras an efficientform of feedingnestlings(Newton 1977).
In supportof the hypothesisthat hookedbill structuresplace constraints
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on formsof nestlingfeedingbehavior,neither Strigiformesnor Psittaciformesyoungexhibitgapingbehaviorto the extentseenin Passeriformes
and chicksfrom all three taxonomicorders are blind at hatching. Bud-

gerigar(Melopsittacus
undulatus)
parentalfeedingconsists
ofheadbobbing
movements,
bill graspingin whichbills are fittedtogetherat longitudinal
rightangles,andregurgitation
of food(Brockway1964).Barnowl (Tyto
alba) chicksappearto rely on tactilecues,takingfoodfrom their parent
when stripsof meat brush againstthe bristlesaroundthe baseof their
bills (Bunn and Warburton 1977). Hooked bills of Falconiformesand
Strigiformesare thoughtto have evolvedas a morphologicaladaptation
for dismemberinganimal and insectprey. Constraintsinducedby this

adaptationin bill structure,togetherwith early development
of visual
sensory
function,may havecontributed
to the evolutionof the particular
feedingbehaviorobserved
in nestlingBroad-wingedHawks.
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